Travel On
Music and Lyrics: Kathryn Priestley

Oh some day, the truth will find you
And in that moment, you’ll find home
In a whisper, it steps behind you
You may feel lonely, but you’re not alone

And as the miles pass you by
They leave you with a song
With a smile in your eyes
You travel on, you travel on
You reach for the highest star; you dance with all your heart
And travel on

Well it’s your calling, like second nature
And it’s rising from your soul
It’s the one thing to satiate your
Constant longing to be whole

And as the days pass you by
They leave you with a song
With a tear in your eye
You travel on, you travel on
You reach for the highest star; you dance with all your heart
And travel on

In the morning when you’re achin’
And the sunlight, it hits your eyes
You feel you are falling, you are mistaken
You see your moment, it has arrived
And as the world passes by
It greets you with a song
With a spark in your eyes
You travel on, you travel on
You reach for the highest star; you dance with all you heart
And travel on

Reach for the highest star, dance with all you heart
And travel on
You reach for the highest star, dance with all you heart
And travel on

Shadowzone
Music and Lyrics: Kathryn Priestley

Well it was a hard time
Though I’ll write it down as good
It was a long time ago
Just a scratch upon the wood
And it appears to be fading fast
Just an echo in the twilight of my past
And I’ll go skipping cross the water
Shining like a stone
I’m coming home
To my shadowzone

Well it was a fine time
Only speaking for myself
I spent a long time waiting
Aging wine upon the shelf
Chasing a fortune with my heart
Searching for a beacon in the dark
‘Til I found the buried treasure
Naked and alone
I’m coming home
To my shadowzone

Coming home
Well it’s about high time
I’m not speaking out of turn
It’s been a long time coming
No more bridges to burn
I’ll let the morning be my guide

Navigate the future from inside
Set a course for tomorrow
The past a stepping stone
I’m coming home
To my shadowzone
And I go skipping cross the water
Shining like a stone
I’m coming home
To my shadowzone

My Heart Belongs to You
Lyrics & Music: Kathryn Priestley
Wintertime seemed like it came too soon
Falling down, frosting a harvest moon
Awakening; finding my way alone
Beckoning; something is calling me home
Chorus:
That’s the time when I need you most
To wrap me in your arms and hold me close
With gentle whispers of a love that’s true
My heart belongs to you

Far away, sometime it seems so clear
Echoing memories have brought me here
Crying out; tears falling in my sleep
Reaching out and longing to be set free

Chorus:
That’s the time when I need you most
To wrap me in your arms and hold me close
With gentle whispers of a love that’s true
My heart belongs to you
Summertime danced on the wings of June
Finding me alone in a rusty room
Promising deep from with my soul

Offering all that your heart can hold

Chorus:
That’s the time when I need you most
To wrap me in your arms and hold me close
With gentle whispers of a love that’s true
That’s the time when I need you most
To wrap me in your arms and hold me close
With gentle whispers of a love that’s true
My heart belongs to you, my heart belongs to you, my heart belongs to you

My Way Home
Lyrics & Music: Kathryn Priestley
Snow falling’
Someone’s calling’ me
Can I make my way home
I’m falling
Down here on my knees
Trying to make my way home

Chorus:

Will the sun break through
Lift me up and lay me down
On you

Wind blowing
Feel it growing fast
Can I make my way home
Not knowing
Future from the past
Gotta make my way home

Chorus:

Come on sun break through
Lift me up and lay me down
On you

Dawn breaking
Waking from the dream

Can I make my way home
I’m aching
Torn and tattered seams
Time to make my way home
Chorus:

And the sun breaks through
Lift me up and lay me down
On you
Yeah the sun breaks through
Lift me up and lay me down
On you

Real for Me
Music and lyrics by: Kathryn Priestley
Maybe it was a better time
Maybe I was better then
I lost my patience and my mind
A thousand miles, a thousand friends
But I swore I’d find my way
And that path that led to me
In the course of a thousand days
I found that it could never be real,
Real for me

If I’d look into your eyes
Well I know I’d find my heart
But in the midst of troubled times
I stand alone in the dark
And I’m fighting through the pain
In my battle to be free
But like a bird in a gilded cage
I know that it will never be real,
Real for me
Maybe it was a better time
I’m sure that I was better then
Now it’s only you and I

In a place we’ve never been
And I’m mourning for the past
And a future I can’t see
With my feet on a broken path
I’ve gotta find a way to be real,
Real for me
Real for me
Real for me

Summertime
Lyrics & Music: Kathryn Priestley
Oh in the summertime
So fine, burning through
Oh it’s a fine line
It’s all mine – crashing through
Chorus: And I’m not about to wait
I want all of my share
No, never too late
Cuz I’m halfway there

Oh in the summertime
High tide coming in
Oh such a fine wine
It’s all mine and I’m diving in

Chorus: Cuz I’m not about to wait
I want all of my share
No, never too late
Cuz I’m halfway there
Oh in the summertime
Bright-eyed and on my way
Oh such a fine time
It’s all mine and I’m here to stay

Chorus: And I’m not about to wait

I want all of my share
No, never too late
Cuz I’m halfway there
Oh in the summertime

Ten Years Later
Music and Lyrics: Kathryn Priestley
Oh the darkness comes and sometimes it seems to envelop me
I get lost inside and tired and somehow I forget what I need
Never out of your grasp
Your gentle spirit brings me back

Chorus:

And if I close my eyes I can see our time
Stretching out beyond what’s known
I lay down my life; fold your hand in mine
And in the end I’ll call you home

Oh the joy I find in sharing and building my dreams with you
We’ve a simple life of caring and showing this in all that we do
And when I need to believe
It’s your love that sets me free

Chorus:

And if I close my eyes I can see our time
Stretching out beyond what’s known
I lay down my life; fold your hand in mine
And in the end I’ll call you home

Bridge:

Far beyond the earth and stars
Two souls beating with one heart

Chorus:

And if I close my eyes I can see our time
Stretching out beyond what’s known
I lay down my life; fold your hand in mine
And in the end I’ll call you home
I’ll call you home

‘Cause if I close my eyes I can see our time
Stretching out beyond what’s known
I lay down my life; fold your hand in mine
And in the end I’ll call you home

The Heart Beats On
Music and lyrics: Kathryn Priestley
She cries, she weeps
She longs for a restful sleep
She aches, she bleeds
She wants just a little peace

Chorus: And her heart beats on, yes her heart beats on

One hand, one soul
One face that we’ll never know
One day, one place
One moment slips away

Chorus: And the heart beats on, yes the heart beats on

We watch, we wait
Some follow with blind faith
Our future, our fate
Choose peace or choose hate

Chorus: And the heart beats on, yes the heart beats on
Oh the heart beats on, yes the heart beats on

Wind Blow Through Me
Lyrics & Music: Kathryn Priestley
Wind blow through me
Release my pain
Wind blow through me
Carry my name

Wind blow through me
Release my heart
Wind blow through me
Carry me far

Wind blow through me
Release my tears
Wind blow through me
Carry my fear

Wind blow through me
Release my soul
Wind blow through me
Swallow me whole
And set me free

Namasté
Lyrics & Music: Kathryn Priestley
You are the golden sun shining
You cast your warmth upon my lands
And like a late snow in springtime
I turn to water in your hands
And how do you understand me
Anticipate my every need
Wrapping your love around me
Never ceasing to believe in me
I am the crystal blue waters
Born a thousand years ago
Cascading down in showers
To quench a thirst within your soul
And all that I’ve ever wanted
Is a vision coming true
Wrapping my love around it
Never ceasing to believe in you

We are the strength of the seasons
And the wisdom of the earth
And our love is a seedling
That becomes the strongest fir
Together we share the wonder
Of a life that’s just begun
Wrapping our love around it
Never ceasing to believe
Never ceasing to believe
Never ceasing to believe in one
Never ceasing to believe in one

Take Me Home
Music & Lyrics: Kathryn Priestley
Evening’s shy to show her face
So she hides behind the trees
I’m getting tired of this place
I resolve to get me free
And I’m tired of the noise
And I’m tired from the fight
I can’t listen any more
I’m checking out of here tonight
So take me…

Chorus:
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Just take me home

Morning’s hard on those asleep
So she comes when you awake
I’m getting sick of “in-between”
So I’m plotting my escape
And I’m sick of playing fair

And I’m sick of all the rules
It don’t get me anywhere
And I’ll no longer play the fool
So take me…
Chorus:
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Just take me home
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Don’t take me, don’t take me
Just take me home

